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Before S ir John JSdget Kf-i Chief Justice.

QUEEN-EMPRESS i>. MADHO.

^riininal Procechtre Code, ss. 161 and 162—Statement made hy a toUness io polios
officer malcing an investigation— Use o f such statement to contradict tvitnesa—
Use o f staiement against accused.

A statement made Ijy a witness under s. 161 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
to a police officer investigating a ca ê hia.y l)e proved at the facial of sudi case to 
contradict siicli witness, tbe witness liaviiig been first cros;j-examiiied on the point in 
s-espect of which it is sought to contradict him. But whcie it appeared tlmt, bat 
for the principal witness for the defence having been discredited by means of proof of 
a previous inconsistent statement iirade by the said witness before the investigating 
officer, the accnsed wouldbavc been acquitted, it was held that this amovinted to a using 
of siicb statement as evidence against the accused within the moaning of s. 163 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. Queen-Emjires.'i v. Sitaram VitJial (1), approved.

The facts of tliis case stiflicieiitly appear froiir the j adgmeut of 
Bdge, C.J.

M r, C. C, Dillon, for the applicant*

Tlie PuUic Prosecutor (_tbe Hon"Me Mr. SjianUe^) for tlie Crown.

E d g e ,  C .J.—This is an applicatioD. in revision. The applicant, 
ona Madlio, Vv̂as convicted of the theft of some buffaloes and sen-> 
fenced, to a yearns rig-orous imprisonment nnder s, 379 of the Indian 
Penal Code hy a Magistrate. He appealed, and his appe.il was dis
missed hy the Sessions Judge. The question raised here is as to the 
effect of s. 162 of the Code of Criminal Procexlure, 1882. The ease 
for the defence, if true, would have shown that the buffaloes were 
liot the buffaloes of the prosecutor. Ih  order to make out that ease 
certain witnesses %vere called, amongst other's one J ahan. Jahan was 
confronted with a statement which he had maefe to the police officer 
an the course of the investigation relating to this theft held under 
Chapter X IV  of the Code of Criminal Procedure^ 1882. The police 
officer was called and jiontradicted Jahan as to the statement which 
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had been made and proved, apparently t(T' the satisfaction of the 
Magistrate, and in appeal to that oP the Sessions Jndg’e, th a t Jahan 
h id  made a certain statement to him which at the trial he denied 
having* made, and tliat Jahan had not made a statement to him, 
which he made at the trial as to how he became possessed o£ the 
hnffaloes. ISTow, I  have no doviht that a statement to which s. 182 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure applies may he proved to con- 
tradict a witness called for the defence of an accnsed jtcrson^ that 
witness having’ first been cross-examined on the pohit, and in that 
respect I  agree with the case of T/ie Qneen-J^it/prc.ss v. SUaram 
Vithal i\) . The question is how far fnvther can the evidence of 
what the statement either di^ or did not consist of be used 
against an accused ? S. 163 is quite clear, and provides thn.t such a 
statement shixll not be used as evidence against the accused. A 
statement, whether oral or written, if used in evidence may 1)0 used 
for either one of two purposes, either to show whnt it does actually 
eontiun, or to show wliat it docs not contain. When a police officer 
to wdiom a statement lias been made in the course of an investiga
tion speaks to a statement having'been made, and says that that state
ment did not contain a reference, for instance, to certain, facts, thnt
ill effect is giving evidence of what the statement was, because it is 
showing that tlie statement as made did not contain a roferenco, to 
those facts. I t  was contended by the Public Prosecutor that if ^ 
police officer on being* asked '̂ ‘'did the witness say so-and-so to you 
when making’ his statement?^'’ should reply did,’’̂  that .picco of 
evidence should be excluded from consideration as against tlie pri
soners by reason of s. 162 ; but if, on the contrary, the poh’ce ofiicer 
should say “ he did not/^ that piece of evidence would be ad
missible as against the prisoner. To my mind there is no difference: 
the one statement would be as necessarily excluded by reason of s, 
162 as the other. The judgment of the M agistrate Batisfics me 
th a t il: it liad not been for Jahan^s having been contraslieted by the 
statement which he had made to the police ofFicer, the Magistrate 
would have acquitted the prisoner. Indeed the Magistrate says in 
his judgmenfc that he did not consider the case for the prosecution, 
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a very probable one, arrd in fact be did release tbe prisoner on bail 
tbougb tbe offence wag not a bailable one. I  can only regard the 
Judgment of tlie M agistrate as showing that if it  had not been for 
the contradiction afforded by the statement made to the police officer 
who was condactiflg the investigation^ he would have acquitted 
the prisoner. In  that view he must have treated that statement 
not only as discrediting- the evidence of Jahan, bat as evidence 
showing that the whole case for tbe defence was false, and conse
quently as evidence against the accused. Tbe learned Sessions Judge, 
so far as I  can read his mind through his judgment, was influenced 
by the same considerations as tbe Magistrate, and it appears to me 
that Madho, the appellant here, woidd most probably never have 
been convicted if his witness Jahan had not been called. Under 
the circamstances I  must accede to this application" and treat this 
conviction as having been made upon evidence which, a,s against 
the accused, was excluded by reason of s. 16:2 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 188-2. I  accordingly allow the petition, set 
aside the conviction, and acquitting the prisoner, direct that he be 
set at liberfcv.
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Before S ir John 'Edge, K t., Chief Justice.

QUEEN-EMPEESS ». BHUEE.

Act X I  o f  IS'ZS (A tm s Act), s. 19 (c)—“ Going armed — FrestcnijpNou as lopersons 
found earryitig arms^

Where a person is found caii’ylng arms apparently in contravention of the provi- 
sions of thO Anns Act, it must be presumed, in the absence of proof to the contrary, 
tliat he is carrying’ such arms wltli the intcution of using them should an opportunity 
o£ using them arise. Qiiepn-UtnjDress v. Alemnder^ W illiam  (1), explained and 
axjpvoved.

This was a reference made by the Sessions Judge of Farakhabad 
in respect, of an application for revision of an order of the Joint 
M agistrate convicuing the petitionar, one Bhure, of an ofEence uuder 
s. 19, clause [o) of the Arms Act. The petitioner before the Magis
trate denied possession of the weapon^ possession of which was 

*(1) Weekly Ifotes, 1891, p’. 208.
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